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Board room update - Season in review 
At their November Board meeting, on Tuesday 10th, your Directors received a “Season in Review Update” from Wilmar 

Managers Paul Turnbull (Regional Production and Work Execution Manager) and Steve Postma (Cane Supply Manager.) 

It was noted that Inkerman Mill was in its final days of crushing and Invicta, Kalamia and Pioneer have completed their 2015 

crush.  Overall, it was dry season and the mills ran well. 

Key Provisional Ratios: 

Note:  the below figures are provisional and  yet to be confirmed (do not include the final week on the north bank and the current 

week at Inkerman). 

Mill Cane thru the 

rollers 
CCS Yield 

Tonnes/Ha 

Mill Reliability Crush rate per 

hour 

Premiums on 

Sugar Quality 

Inkerman 1.83  mt 14.78 123 87.5% 558 74% 

Kalamia 1.59 mt 14.58 122 92.5% 480 64% 

Pioneer 1.72 mt 15.13 128 92.0% 523 68% 

Invicta 3.14 mt 15.05 111 88.6% 1014 56% 

Region Total or 
Average 

  
8.28 mt  

  
14.92 

  
117 

  
89.8% 

  
2575 

  

Paul and Steve provided the following high level overview of the capital works taking place over the off season.  Paul highlighted 

that much of the work is being undertaken by the workshop at Pioneer Mill by Wilmar employees rather than outsourcing. This 

keeps skilled local tradesmen occupied in satisfying work, retaining these skills within the mills and providing cost benefits to the 

business. 

Inkerman Mill: 

 New stack ...this work is being undertaken on a tight timeline 

to have this completed prior to the start of 2016 crush 

 Major rebuild on the electrical station of the boilers 

 Dust collector upgrades on boilers 2 & 3 

 

Inkerman stack to 

be replaced 
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Invicta Mill:   

 Small Pan - C Seed pan – full replacement in the Pioneer Mill workshop 

 Two LG Continuous pans tops being replaced in the Pioneer Mill workshop 

 Another small pan – magma pan – calandria and bottom section replacement in the Pioneer Mill workshop 

 Work underway on the bagasse reclaimer in the Pioneer Mill workshop 

 83 new bins being built for Invicta early in the 2016 crush period 

 the remaining Invicta locos are being upgraded to allow them to move to single man operation although this change will not 

occur immediately and will be phased in over several years  

Pioneer Mill: 

 A number of smaller jobs  

 This year is the second year in a four year program underway to replace the high grade fugals 

 38 new 5 tonne bins for Pioneer Mill being built early in 2016 crush 

Kalamia Mill: 

 Work underway on the bagasse reclaimer in the Pioneer Mill workshop 

 Work to be undertaken on the High Voltage ring main unit (supply around the site) 

Other important capital works are being undertaken on road crossings.  Crossing lights failing in rain is an issue and Wilmar is 

adopting the “inductive loop sensing system” for all crossings.  This will take time.  Three crossings will be converted in the off 

season. The new system may require barriers to be installed in some locations to stop vehicles from accidently driving over the 

inductive loops (which are located between the rail lines just before and after the actual road crossings) as this will set off the 

lights 

Next year’s crop has been forecast to be 7.5m tonnes.  This is an educated guess which was made about 8 weeks ago.  Factors 

considered included:  the price of raw sugar, the area that will be under cane for the 2016 season, what is known of growers 

moving to other crops, average age of ratoons (this impacts the tonnage per hectare) and the estimate of impact due to the 

reduced water allocations.   General feeling that next year the yield will be down from 117 tonnes per hectare.  We stressed that 

the reduced crop estimate has also been impacted by growers concerns relating to Wilmar’s actions in stripping growers of their 

rights to utilise QSL. 

Dirt and Fibre levels were down ...this will result in a short co-gen season of around 10 weeks 

In regard to the season start date for 2016, we advised that our members had given a clear message at our recent AGM ...given 

the unofficial estimate of 7.5m tonnes and all things being equal our growers could see no reason to start early for the 2016 crush. 

Board room update - Season in review continued 
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Crush statistics 
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Trans Pacific Partnership  
...a WIN that felt like a LOSS 
The Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP) was one of the most ambitious free trade agreements ever attempted.  The 12 participating 

nations  initially set a goal of wrapping up negotiations in 2012 but contentious issues, including sugar, caused negotiations to 

drag on.  Sugar was a sticking point due to the fact that sugar is the most politically protected commodity in the world.  Over the 

five years of ongoing negotiations Warren Males from CANEGROWERS Qld was a regular attendee and Dan Galligan, CEO of 

CANEGROWERS Qld was in attendance in Atlanta for the final negotiations at the end of September.   

As all of the raw sugar produced from Burdekin cane is exported it means that between 95% to 99% of the price received is based 

on the ICE 11, which is the market that sets the international world price.  The international world price has steadily reduced over 

the last 5 years from around 36 cents per lb. to under 15 cents per lb., a price that either just covers or is below the cost  of 

production for many farmers.   The remaining 1% to 5% of the price received comes from premiums.   

The United States, due to its protectionist practices, provides Australian cane growers with the ability to access the premium US 

domestic market.  The US domestic price, the ICE 16, is regularly AUD200 per tonne higher than the ICE 11 price. It is for 

this reason that our negotiators were fighting for improved access to the US market.   

Our negotiators were  endeavouring to increase Australia’s annual quota to the US from 87,402 tonnes to around 700,000 

tonnes.   Although we did not get what we wanted from the TPP we did get a foot in the door  with Australia given TPP access to 

the US market of an additional 65,000 tonnes.   Initial estimates indicate this could add around 50 cents per tonne to the average 

cane price.  It may feel like a failure but in reality Australia has been successful in obtaining the  largest US access granted 

to a sugar exporting country in over 20 years and Australia will now have access equivalent to Brazil into the US market. 

Most importantly, the US has agreed to provide Australia with 23 per cent of future additional WTO quota allocations, 

which could see Australia's raw sugar exports to the US reach 400,000 tonnes by 2019/20.  

In the US, the Government funded support program ensures that its 3913 beet and 666 cane growers receive a guaranteed raw 

sugar price equivalent  of no less than US 22.5 cents a pound regardless of the world price. The US price supports deliver 

subsidises  to US cane and beet growers to the tune of $2.2b per annum whilst Australian cane farmers receive no subsidies at 

all.   

In addition, although we did not get everything we wanted  from the US we should not forget that around one third ($500m) of the 

total Australian export of sugar ($1.5 billion in 2014) goes to non US countries that are part of the TPP.   Initial advise is that TPP 

market access gains for Australian sugar producers and exporters include:  

 Building on the JAEPA, elimination of Japan’s tariff and reduction in the levy on high polarity sugar exports on entry into force 

of the TPP. In 2014, Australia sugar exports to Japan were valued at around $200 million; 

 Elimination of Canada’s tariffs on refined sugar (currently CA$30.86/tonne) within 5 years of entry into force of the 

TPP.  Australia already has duty free access for raw sugar into Canada; 

 Mexico will also apportion Australia a guaranteed 7 per cent of any tariff rate quota for raw sugar in the years in which it is 

offered.  Australia is only the 6th country Mexico has offered such an outcome; 

 Elimination of in-quota tariffs on Vietnam’s WTO sugar quota on entry into force. 

 Malaysia has committed to allow Australia to  engage in the wholesale distribution of refined sugar in Malaysia for use in the 

food and beverage industry 

We acknowledge and respect the work of our local MP George Christensen and Senator Matt Canavan for standing up 

for the cane industry and believe that it was partly due to their efforts that the Federal Government pushed so hard for 

Australian Sugar.  Way back in March,  the then PM Tony Abbott stated “My intention is to try to ensure that through ongoing 

free trade negotiations, including the Trans-Pacific Partnership, we do a better deal for the sugar producers of Australia, we are 

determined to ensure that we get the best possible deal for the sugar producers of Australia, particularly the sugar producers of 

Queensland.” 

The actual detail of what has been agreed for the TPP has just been released on the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade 

website and CANEGROWERS is working through the text to ensure it reflects the Government’s previous advice on what was 

agreed. 

The efforts of our Australian negotiators, in particular Warren Males from CANEGROWERS Qld,  and the value of sugar 

being included in trade agreements should never be under estimated.   For example the recent win with the Korea 

agreement,  where the raw sugar tariff was removed,  means more than $10m in value to the Australian cane industry 

which equates to around 20 cents per tonne of cane. 
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CANEGROWERS 
Burdekin meet with 
Australian Small 
Business 
Commissioner 

Canegrowers Burdekin recently had the opportunity to meet 

with Mark Brennan the Australian Small Business 

Commissioner.   Mark was very much of the view that the 

Queensland Government should implement an Office to 

represent small business  including in time the  introduction of 

a Queensland Small Business Commissioner.    

CANEGROWERS Burdekin’s Debra Burden with Mark Brennan, 
Australian Small Business Commissioner and Brett Bassett,  

Regional Commissioner-Queensland, Australian Securities and 
Investments Commission  

Growers encouraged to visit local trials of the 
Dual Herbicide Sprayer 

Two Burdekin growers are very happy with the results 

of Dual Herbicide Sprayer (DHS) trials that took place 

on their farms recently.  

The six-row Dual Herbicide Sprayer, developed by 

Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, utilises a 

method of applying glyphosate (Roundup®) or other 

non-residual (knockdown) herbicides to the interrow 

and pre-emergent herbicides into the cane row.  

Typically, growers would apply tank mixes of 

expensive residual herbicides across the whole block.  

By reducing application rates of residual herbicides 

across a block, the DHS reduces opportunities for 

applied herbicides to runoff farms into receiving waters of the Great Barrier Reef.  

Shields are not required due to the aerodynamic design of the spray bars. 

Brock Dembowski, DAF extension officer who undertook the trials at the end of October, 

is inviting growers to visit the trial sites to see first hand the effectiveness of the DHS.  

The sites are located at 301 Brown Road Mona Park and 354 Darveniza Road 

Inkerman.  Mr Dembowski said signs have been placed at both locations providing 

details of the treatment, including the tank mix used. The DHS is funded under the 

Queensland and Australian Government’s Reef Plan commitment.  Contact Brock 

Dembowski for further information on mobile: 0467 819 592. 

The dual herbicide spray bar Mona Park trial 
before treatment  

Mona Park trial 2 
weeks after treatment  

Inkerman trial before 
treatment  

Inkerman trial 2 
weeks after treatment  

Make a visit to the 
Australian Sugar 
Industry Museum a 
much Sweeter 
Experience 
The Australian Sugar Heritage Museum are planning on 

upgrading their displays but need your help.  The current 

exhibits are mainly static displays of artifacts with historical 

interest, revolving around the sugar industry.  Some machinery 

requires an explanation of how it was used.   This will be 

achieved through audio visual displays in front of each exhibit. 

The museum’s aim is to raise $30,000. If, however, if the target 

is not reached all donations will be put toward improvements to 

exhibits and additional promotional signage, to the limit the 

available funds will provide. 

The museum has set up a crows funding website where you 

can donate or find out more information on their campaign.  

Click here to view. 

https://www.indiegogo.com/projects/making-a-sweeter-experience#/story
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Cane growers protecting 

and respecting our reef  … 

the greatest reef in the world 

NQ Dry Tropics Official Opening of 
their new home 

Friday 6th November saw the official opening of NQ Dry Tropics 

new home at 12-20 Wills Street Townsville. 

Chair, Lyn McLaughlin and CEO Dr Scott Crawford provided 

guests with a tour of the building together with introducing 

guests to the NQ Dry Tropic’s team members and providing an 

overview of the various projects being undertaken. 

A key project is the The Reef Trust Tender for the Burdekin 

Cane Industry.  This tender is  an Australian Government 

initiative focused on  the quality of water entering the Great 

Barrier Reef whilst  supporting  the sustainability of the 

sugarcane industry in the Burdekin.  The project aims to protect 

and conserve the Great Barrier Reef by addressing the issue of 

nitrogen discharge from the Burdekin region.  It is funded by the 

Australian Government as a component of the $140 million 

Reef Trust and is delivered in partnership with NQ Dry Tropics and trusted partner organisations Burdekin Productivity Services 

(BPS), Farmacist, Burdekin Bowen Integrated Floodplain Management Advisory Committee (BBIFMAC) and Agritech 

Solutions.  NQ Dry Tropics and its project partners see the project as a great opportunity to build on the significant improvements 

that the Burdekin sugarcane industry has already made to the quality of water flowing to the Great Barrier Reef.  

Funding of up to $2.5 million will be provided to contracted Burdekin sugarcane farmers 

over three years to improve on-farm nitrogen and irrigation management practices. The 

project aims to significantly reduce nitrogen fertiliser application and help contribute to 

ambitious targets for reducing nitrogen runoff into the reef. 

The competitive tender process will be in two stages: 

1. Expressions of Interest – opening soon for growers to register their interest in 

participating in the project.  Closing date for this expression of interest will be 3 December 

2015. 

2. Reverse Auction - NQ Dry Tropics and BBIFMAC will provide tailored one-on-one 

support to cane farmers interested in submitting tenders. This one-on-one support will be 

available prior to the Reverse Auction opening and during the auction period. 

To find out more, contact NQ Dry Tropics at burdekintender@nqdrytropics.com.au or 

phone 1800 504 699  

NQ Dry Tropics Directors Kevin Mann and Bill Sperring, Canegrowers 
Burdekin’s Debra Burden, local MP Andrew Cripps, NQ Dry Tropics 

Chair & CEO Lyn McLaughlin, Dr Scott Crawford and DAF’s Adam West   

https://www.environment.gov.au/marine/gbr/reef-trust
http://bps.net.au/
https://www.environment.gov.au/marine/gbr/reef-trust
http://bps.net.au/
http://www.farmacist.com.au/
http://www.bbifmac.org.au/
http://www.agri-tech.com.au/
http://www.agri-tech.com.au/
http://www.bbifmac.org.au/
mailto:burdekintender@nqdrytropics.com.au
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Career research awards 
make the investment in 
capability, innovation 
and development 
Applications are open for Sugar Research Australia’s (SRA) 

Early-Career and Mid-Career Researcher (ECR/MCR) Awards, 

which encourage innovative research ideas and seek to 

enhance the capability of the research sector that supports the 

Australian sugarcane industry. 

Dr Michael O’Shea, General Manager of the Research 

Funding Unit at SRA, said the awards were an investment in 

career development for people directly involved in the 

sugarcane industry. 

The awards are available for diverse activities, including for 

researchers who may require initial results or a proof of 

concept prior to developing a larger project, and who want to 

expand their skills and build collaborations in pursuit of an 

innovative initiative. 

“SRA expects to see considerable competition from the 

research sector for these awards, which are valued up to 

$15,000,” Dr O’Shea said.  

“SRA is committed to investing in research that can be 

adopted on farm or in the mill, and providing a tangible and 

positive outcome for sugarcane growers and millers. All 

applications will be assessed in that context of their benefit to 

the industry.” 

The benefits of the ECR/MCR awards should be aligned with 

the recently announced Impact Areas or Key Focus Areas 

within the current SRA strategic plan, available on the SRA 

website. Applications close on December 14, 2015. 

For more detail visit www.sugarresearch.com.au.  

Would you consider 
standing for election to 
the Burdekin Shire 
Council? 
With the Local Government Elections less than 18 weeks away 

(19th March 2016) now is the time to make up your mind.  

The Queensland Department of Local Government will be 

holding free information session for potential candidates at the 

Burdekin PCYC on Wednesday 18th November 18th at 

5:30pm. 

The question a lot of people seem to have is “What is the 

maximum a Burdekin Shire Councillor could get paid?” 

The Local Government Remuneration and Discipline Tribunal 

makes annual determinations on the maximum remuneration 

for Councillors.  Remuneration determined by the Tribunal 

does not include the reimbursement of expenses incurred by 

councillors or the provision of facilities as these are provided 

for in local governments' expenses reimbursement policies. 

Local governments must, within two (2) months of the tribunal's 

determination, resolve to pay their councillors an amount no 

more than the maximum determined by the tribunal.  If the local 

government does not set an amount, they receive the 

maximum amount by default. This is payable to councillors 

from 1 July each year.  The Tribunal has determined the 

following amounts from 1st July 2015 

Mayor      $97,684  

Deputy Mayor    $56,356 

Councillor     $48,842 

The role of a local councillor is a demanding one. It requires 

knowledge of local government legislation, policies and 

systems, an interest in people and a willingness to invest time 

and energy in serving the needs and interests of the local 

community. 

To stand for election you should understand the respective 

roles and responsibilities of a councillor and mayor and the key 

functions of local government in Queensland. 

The information provided below is designed to assist intending 

candidates and is from the Department of Local Government 

webpage.  

Eligibility to nominate for local government  

How to nominate for council election  

The election campaign  

Getting started as a councillor or mayor - what happens after 

the election  

Your role as an elected councillor or mayor  

Your responsibilities as a councillor or mayor 

Elected councillors need to be familiar with the relevant local 

government legislation being: The Local Government Act 2009 

and the Local Government Regulation 2012 

http://www.sugarresearch.com.au
http://www.dlg.qld.gov.au/so-you-want-to-be-a-councillor/eligibility-to-nominate-for-local-government.html
http://www.dlg.qld.gov.au/so-you-want-to-be-a-councillor/how-to-nominate-for-council-election.html
http://www.dlg.qld.gov.au/so-you-want-to-be-a-councillor/the-election-campaign.html
http://www.dlg.qld.gov.au/so-you-want-to-be-a-councillor/getting-started-as-a-councillor.html
http://www.dlg.qld.gov.au/so-you-want-to-be-a-councillor/getting-started-as-a-councillor.html
http://www.dlg.qld.gov.au/so-you-want-to-be-a-councillor/your-role-as-an-elected-councillor.html
http://www.dlg.qld.gov.au/so-you-want-to-be-a-councillor/your-responsibilities-as-a-councillor.html
https://www.legislation.qld.gov.au/LEGISLTN/CURRENT/L/LocalGovA09.pdf
https://www.legislation.qld.gov.au/LEGISLTN/CURRENT/L/LocalGovR12.pdf
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Marketing  
 The Queensland Productivity Commission (QPC) released its Consultation Regulatory Impact Statement – Sugar Industry 

(Real Choice in Marketing) Amendment Bill 2015. The adverse finding was that there was “no evidence to support a case for 

market failure in Queensland sugar industry” and that “benefits of additional regulation do not outweigh the costs”. 

 CANEGROWERS disagrees with the QPC assessment and has spent much of the week considering and developing a 

response to the report.  

 CANEGROWERS met with the Australian Cane Farmers Association (ACFA) and a representative of Burdekin District 

Canegrowers to discuss possible amendments to the Bill. The different organisations continue to hold a common view in 

support of the proposed Bill and its underlying principles. 

 CANEGROWERS participated in the federal government’s agriculture industry consultations, ahead of the tenth World Trade 

Organisation (WTO) Ministerial Conference in Nairobi. A focus of our participation was to ensure that any WTO agreement to 

eliminate sugar export subsidies does not inadvertently resurrect an opportunity for developing countries, such as India, to 

use export subsidies. There is currently a phase out period for the use of export subsidies by developed economies, 

particularly the European Union (EU) and United States (US).  

Trade 
 The text of the Trans Pacific Partnership (TPP) agreement has been released and is now on the DFAT website: http://

dfat.gov.au/trade/agreements/tpp/official-documents/Pages/official-documents.aspx 

 Minister Robb’s press release is at this link: http://dfat.gov.au/news/news/Pages/text-released-for-historic-trade-pact.aspx 

 CANEGROWERS is working through the detail of the text to ensure it reflects the government’s advice on what was agreed. 

 CANEGROWERS is continuing to focus its efforts on ensuring suitable quota administration arrangements. 

 Preparations are in train for the two sugar industry round tables to be held in Indonesia later in the month. Invitations to the 

Indonesian industry and government guests will be issued by the Australian Government. 

Electricity 
 CANEGROWERS met with Hugh Grant to further develop the submission to Ergon’s tariff structure review. 

Premiers Sustainability Awards 
 CANEGROWERS has been heavily involved in the Queensland Government Premiers Sustainability Awards which 

recognise top honours in sustainability across all Queensland businesses.  The sugarcane industry had two cane grower 

finalists, Mackay growers, Tony and Mark Bugeja, and Mossman growers, Gerard, Therese and Angelo Puglisi, who join a 

field of impressive farm businesses to have their efforts recognised through these awards.   Congratulations to both growers 

who came runners up to a grazing winner. 

 While it is not surprising to cane growers that our industry has performed so strongly in this category over so many years, i t 

does send a good message to urban Australia.  Leaders in sustainable business and in government are overwhelmed year 

after year by the strength and innovation on Queensland cane farms. 

APVMA Agvet reform 
 CANEGROWERS took part in a workshop looking into reforming the regulation of agricultural chemicals and veterinary 

medicines. The government is developing and implementing reforms to the regulation of agvet chemicals to encourage the 

introduction of newer, better chemical products with improved productivity and sustainability for users, whilst improving the 

efficiency and effectiveness of the regulations. 

 The reforms are expected to bring a range of benefits for farmers, other users, the environment and the community; while 

retaining protections for the health and safety of humans, animals and the environment. Following input from stakeholders, 

the policy paper will go to the government for consideration. 

CANEGROWERS Queensland … taking up the 
fight on all issues affecting cane farmers  

For the week ending 9 November 2015 

http://dfat.gov.au/trade/agreements/tpp/official-documents/Pages/official-documents.aspx
http://dfat.gov.au/trade/agreements/tpp/official-documents/Pages/official-documents.aspx
http://dfat.gov.au/news/news/Pages/text-released-for-historic-trade-pact.aspx
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CANEGROWERS Queensland … taking up the fight 
continued 

BMP 
 BMP modules are being reviewed by Sugar Research Australia (SRA) to ensure the practice standards remain contemporary 

and consistent with research and development. A review of the modules took place last week in a workshop which included 

representatives from the Queensland Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, the Department of Environment and Heritage 

and two of our Smartcane BMP facilitators. 

 The Smartcane BMP project manager attended the CANEGROWERS Mossman Annual General Meeting on 2 November for 

an information session on Smartcane BMP. 

RWUE-IF 
 A further three projects applications for financial incentives have been received for approval and one information systems 

project completed and awaiting finalisation for payment. 

Disaster Relief project 
 CANEGROWERS has been involved in the Project Advisory Committee - Disaster Resilience Planning project run by the 

Queensland Farmers’ Federation. 

 The Production Research Advisory Committee (PRAC), a grower sub-committee of the Australian Sugar Industry Alliance 

(ASA), has received 41 Sugar Research Australia (SRA) preliminary research proposals (PRPs) for assessment. The 

committee will meet on 17 November to make final recommendations. 

 Preparation for a Farm Input and Research Committee on 11 November 2015 is underway.  
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Pricing information 

Growers can monitor QSL pool performance via the Price Pool Matrices 

published on the QSL website (www.qsl.com.au). This information is updated 

regularly and provides a sense of how the QSL-managed pools are performing 

over the current season.   

  Gross $/Tonne IPS     

Net 

2015 Season $442 $422 

2016 Season $450 $430 

2017 Season $451 $431 

Estimated QSL 2015 Pool Prices 

As at 16 October 2015 

 $/Tonne IPS 

GROSS 

QSL Harvest Pool $376 

QSL Actively Managed Pool $400 

QSL Guaranteed Floor Pool $406 

QSL US Quota Pool $699 

QSL 2-season Forward Pool 2015 $431 

QSL 3-season Forward Pool 2015 $442 

QSL 2-season Forward Pool 2016 $435 

QSL 3-season Forward Pool 2016 $445 

2015 Season Advances & Payments 

as at 9 October 2015 

* paid 

The Advance Program is a guide only. CANEGROWERS Burdekin takes no 

responsibility for its accuracy.  It only applies to growers who did not forward 

price for 2013 (the default method).  Growers who have forward priced for 

2013 will be paid the same percentage of their final expected proceeds.  For 

individual advance rates check your grower forecast on the Wilmar website.  

  
$/tonne IPS 

% estimated 

return 

Initial * $227   

20 August 15* $243   

22 October 15* $266   

17 December 15 $285   

21 January 16 $293 80.0% 

18 February 16 $302 82.5% 

17 March 16 $311 85.0% 

21 April 16 $321 87.5% 

19 May 16 $330 90.0% 

23 June 16 $348 95.0% 

Final Payment $367 100% 

Wilmar Indicative Future Sugar Prices 

as at 12 November 2015 

Cane Pricing 
Workshops 

As part of the recent Cane Pricing education series, which 

have been sent periodically to growers over the past 6 months, 

the grower pricing team will be running four workshops in the 

Burdekin region on Wednesday 18th and Thursday 19th 

November.  These sessions are intended to provide growers 

with the fundamentals or basics behind cane pricing, and assist 

with your knowledge and decision making in this key area. 

The following fact sheets or topics will be discussed: 

Fact Sheet 1 - Cane Price Formula 

Fact Sheet 2 - Nominal Sugar Exposure 

Fact Sheet 3 - Net Sugar Price 

Fact Sheet 5 - Raw Sugar Futures Market 

The nine fact sheets in the current series are also available of 

the Wilmar Sugar Mills website: https://

www.wilmarsugarmills.com/sugar-marketing 

To keep the sessions interactive and encourage full 

participation, we are limiting the group sizes to 12 – 15 

growers.  We understand that this may be limiting for the entire 

grower community in the region, however if these sessions 

receive adequate support we will provide further sessions in 

the lead up to and beyond the February 2016 pricing 

nomination date. 

Venue: Kalamia Hotel 

Wednesday 18th November 10.00am to 12.00pm, & 2.00pm to 

4.00pm 

Thursday 19th November 10.00am to 12.00pm, & 2.00pm to 

4.00pm 

To register please contact: 

John Carmody: 4722 1985 / 0438 176 335 

Simon Haire: 4722 1956 /  0437 803 019 

Refreshments and food will be provided following all sessions. 

Please do not hesitate to contact a member of the grower 

pricing team should you have any queries. 

Kind Regards 

Wilmar Grower Pricing Team 

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndygAcyhJ5xwttZxVdYTsSCyCMYMYCOOrjhjououj7e6QQkS7C7ASm3qqarBNPyrRPqIH4_ffYlS24vck1lJxV6dj7NFO_qSrJIf8NGo-denXmPvE8cnosvW_c9ILTjLRXBQSm4uuou7fcFYJt6OaaJQQul3PWApmU6CQjrxK_8CzBcQsI9ICzAs-rKr01697GX6zp7oGOffFO-ilQzZc0mhWKNMnSQNko9_YNl4lb
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/5fHCMUg41ESyMMeK-MYC-rKrjhjououjppdFEFIfcf9zD3qqar3P3Orb1Jd5dOUVNdWVJmlyvDD-aX12fCa0GSMYz6FzUQVvJrdSS7AoRcv6DbZHpLQ46bIefZvC4SnXFTWZOWrb2ffcf3DCk-mKzp55mWqfaxVZicHs3jqpJMTvAjhOCqem4SjhOevdTdw0z4zRtzhIzIlp7DQVv9aWh-C0b8ZnoUbXqoGc4_-oGCaB
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPosd1NJ5xwttZxVdYTsSCyCMYMYCOOrjhjououj7e6QQkS7C7ASm3qqarBNPyrRPqIH4_ffYlS24vck1lJxV6dj7NFO_qSrJIf8NGo-denXmPvE8cnosvW_c9ILTjLRXBQSm4uuou7fcFYJt6OaaJQQul3PWApmU6CSjrxK_8CzBcQsI9ICzAs-rKr01697GX6zp7oGOffFO-ilQzZc0mhWKNMnSQNko9_YNlAlby
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPowrhoo7nvoujvdTdFEFIfcf9IICQQkS7C7ANPxJd5dxVxVdBwSCyCVssUCZsSHaNfPP_5twx7P50lrouhzkNYqsLSJCXr3OcqCfzjB-RITW235S77-LP2rbZQXZuVtdBx7DC7xPPavbnhIyyHtd7BgY-F6lK1FJwSUrLO9EVjd7b2r9EV7fCXCM0hyhWKNEShSaIzPWsLABt8_j05AuHIs5ZJcl62v_clv5iUG2Z
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndzgQrhoo7nvoujvdTdFEFIfcf9IICQQkS7C7ANPxJd5dxVxVdBwSCyCVssUCZsSHaNfPP_5twx7P50lrouhzkNYqsLSJCXr3OcqCfzjB-RITW235S77-LP2rbZQXZuVtdBx7DC7xPPavbnhIyyHtd7BgY-F6lK1FJYSUrLO9EVjd7b2r9EV7fCXCOsVHkiP2D697GX6zp7oGOffFO-kr8X4KHIiLPB0yr4tl-D4o_
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndzgQrhoo7nvoujvdTdFEFIfcf9IICQQkS7C7ANPxJd5dxVxVdBwSCyCVssUCZsSHaNfPP_5twx7P50lrouhzkNYqsLSJCXr3OcqCfzjB-RITW235S77-LP2rbZQXZuVtdBx7DC7xPPavbnhIyyHtd7BgY-F6lK1FJYSUrLO9EVjd7b2r9EV7fCXCOsVHkiP2D697GX6zp7oGOffFO-kr8X4KHIiLPB0yr4tl-D4o_
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Waterfind Burdekin 

Haughton WSS Water 

Market Summary  

Allocations 

Dam Storage 

The above information is provided by Waterfind.  The 

information provided is of a general nature only and must not 

be relied upon in substitution for professional advice. 

Waterfind accepts no responsibility for the accuracy, 

completeness or timeliness of any information provided. For 

more information click here. 

As at 9 November 2015 

51.7% 
10 Nov 2015 

SRA reminds productivity 
service companies and 
grower to order tissue 
culture by November 15 
Sugarcane growers and productivity service companies looking 

to use tissue culture for their spring 2016 planting of clean 

seed are being reminded to place their orders before 

November 15. 

Using tissue culture for clean seed production is a relatively 

new technology for the sugarcane industry. The major benefits 

to growers include earlier availability of new sugarcane 

varieties and clean, disease free plant material. 

SRA Development Officer Roderick Fletcher said the use of 

tissue culture is an excellent source of clean seed for new 

varieties, as well as older varieties. Serious diseases that are 

spread by seed cane include Ratoon Stunting Disease, leaf 

scald and Fiji leaf gall, which can be managed by using tissue 

culture. 

“In the short time this technology has been adopted by 

industry, improvements have been made through experience 

gained in tissue culture production and farm management. A 

notable outcome from these improvements has been the high 

survival rate of tissue-culture clean seed plots,” Mr Fletcher 

said. 

“Growers who are considering ordering for this next round 

should work with their local productivity services organisation 

so they are aware of the local advice given for planting tissue 

culture. If you’re new to tissue culture and have some 

questions you can access our fact sheets on the SRA website.” 

SRA has also developed an online calculator to help 

productivity services and growers estimate how many tissue 

culture plantlets they may need. It is available at 

www.sugarresearch.com.au/calculator. 

“SRA encourages growers and productivity services to take 

advantage of the potential that using tissue culture offers.” 

Tully region grower Gerard Dore has used tissue culture for the 

first time this year with his autumn planting for the varieties 

Q252 and Q253. 

“I am a former banana grower and I had used thousands of 

tissue culture plants in the bananas, so I have been keen to 

use tissue culture when it started in sugarcane,” Mr Dore said. 

“I held off for one year to see how some of the first pioneers 

went and they seemed to be doing quite well, so I decided to 

use it this year for a few varieties that I didn’t have enough 

seed material for.” 

He said using tissue culture not only helped access varieties 

faster, but it also lessened biosecurity risks for the district by 

reducing the need for farmers to visit a single collection point 

for varieties. 

http://bit.ly/Waterfind
http://bit.ly/Waterfind
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoQrhoo7nd79EVsLsTsSCyCMYMYCOOrjhjououj7e6QQkS7C7ASm3qqapEVuKCeuudEugzEGgryxY0lrouhzkNYqsLSJCXr3OcqCfzjB-RISNqPJS77-LOdNPPWarDnKnjpooVd5VZZxMtR4kRHFGTpsVkffGhBrwqrhdECXYDtNBUsqehPXxKVI05hIzIo_jZzoDO_qTBJfISvIWNdA5Dvtt-8aEShScvF-NIjVv
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Phone Tiffany today for a quote 4790 3600 

* Two employees paid fortnightly with membership discount applied. 

CANEGROWERS Burdekin Payroll  ServiceCANEGROWERS Burdekin Payroll  Service  

At CANEGROWERS Burdekin we take the burden out of processing 

payroll, from just $1 a day* our comprehensive payroll service will 

cover all your reporting requirements. 

DATES TO 

REMEMBER 

Sugar Industry Calendar 

Click here 

CORES One Day Suicide 

Intervention Training, 

Saturday 14 November, 

9am-5pm @ Burdekin 

PCYC 

@BurdekinCANE 

CANEGROWERS Burdekin Ltd 

www.canegrowersburdekin.com.au 

Would you like to 

advertise in 

canenews? 

Email 

bdk@canegrowers.com.au  

to receive more 

information 

http://www.canecalendar.com.au/
https://twitter.com/burdekincane
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Canegrowers-Burdekin-Limited/365513130247968?ref=hl
http://www.canegrowersburdekin.com.au
mailto:bdk@canegrowers.com.au
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QFF & 
NFF 

Updates 

CANEGROWERS 

is an active 

member of 

National Farmers’ 

Federation (NFF) 

and Queensland 

Farmers 

Federation 

(QFF) , a 

partnership 

through which we 

have been able to 

concentrate and 

leverage 

influence in areas 

of importance to 

the cane 

industry.  As part 

of a range of 

services, NFF & 

QFF provides a 

range of 

information, 

including weekly 

cross-commodity 

updates.   

CANEGROWERS’ leadership has earned the respect of community, industry and 

government for its persistence and professionalism.   

The Burdekin’s local and regional leadership is complemented  by 

CANEGROWERS’ leadership at national and international levels. 

QFF 10 things to know 
1. The Queensland Productivity Commission's (QPC) inquiry into electricity prices in Queensland 

is conducting public forums to discuss Electricity Pricing and Solar Feed-in Pricing. Toowoomba 

registrations close TODAY. Full list of dates HERE. Make submission HERE   

2. Toowoomba's Wellcamp Airport has welcomed its first international flight. QFF CEO Ruth Wade 

welcomed the news as it 'openes up the emerging markets in Asia to our horticulture growers'.   

3. See QFF President Stuart Armitage's QCL column 'Regulator caps electricity cost for next 5 

years'.   

4. QFF industry member Queensland Dairyfarmers' Organisation (QDO) last week successfully 

held its Northern Qld Forum and AGM in Malanda.    

5. QFF industry member CANEGROWERS are again conducting the CANETUBE 2015 

competition with $18,000 up for grabs. Competition was designed to promote sugarcane, 

the industry and supports projects that improve the quality of the water flowing into the Great 

Barrier Reef.   

6. QFF industry member Growcom has expressed concerns with discussion around broadening 

the GST to include fresh food.   

7. This week the ABC clocked up 70 years of rural broadcasting. ABC Landline has put together a 

special program featuring rare archival footage and insights from the reporters throughout the 

years.   

8. National Bovine Johne's Disease regulations up for early review. Animal Health Australia has 

released a draft framework for public comment. Submissions and reports can be made HERE   

9. The proposed fruit and vegetable Lockyer Valley Cannery Project is set to be located in 

Grantham in the Lockyer Valley. See details from the Lockyer Valley Regional Council HERE   

10. BOM has released its November 15- January 2016 Climate and Water Outlook. Conditions in 

Queensland are still expected to be challenging and dry.   

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/5fHCN0p410SyMMeKCeppudTdFEFIfcf9IICQQkS7C7ANPxJd5dxVxVdBwSCyCqenHFzDDzq7A8WaA6UEv05mS7AoRcv6DbZHpKSMYz6FzUQVvJrdWYDXHbz_nV5AsUCMesWZOWq9EVd7f9KfLEL9LZh5dqWqJXIYG7DR8OJMddECQTzt-vvud7bXdPhO-UrKr01N8SVKzD7OFcKHId8-zO-jzJyKmfBoGire8uqermjo
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/k-Kr40UgdEIc3HFzCmnztPqqar3P3Orb9Jd5dxVxVcsUrjhjououjpodFEFCzBWWoVVUSxV2eyF1Ka7M1lJxV6dj7NFO_qSrJIf8NGo-denXmPuL9-WOU_R-hp7e9I3DeLsKCyqejhPOrzXWbOr_khjmKCHuXfaxVZicHs3jqpJdUTvDTTzhO-PsQsLK6XCM0sidKrEVNYGjbGX3ifYLAUXoHBzVmaACPy7CzCRASbCz
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/k-Kr6gUi410SyMMeKCeppudTdFEFIfcf9IICQQkS7C7ANPxJd5dxVxVdBwSCyCqenHFzDDzq7A8WaA6UEv05mS7AoRcv6DbZHpKSMYz6FzUQVvJrdWYDXHbz_nV5AsUCMesWZOWq9EVd7f9KfLEL9LZh5dqWqJXIYG7DR8OJMddICQTzt-vvud7bXdPhO-UrKr01N8SVKzD7OFcKHId8-zO-jzJyKmfBoGire8uqermj
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIp4xESyMMeKCeppudTdFEFIfcf9IICQQkS7C7ANPxJd5dxVxVdBwSCyCqenHFzDDzq7A8WaA6UEv05mS7AoRcv6DbZHpKSMYz6FzUQVvJrdWYDXHbz_nV5AsUCMesWZOWq9EVd7f9KfLEL9LZh5dqWqJXIYG7DR8OJMddI6QTzt-vvud7bXdPhO-UrKr01N8SVKzD7OFcKHId8_O-jzJyKmfBoGire8uqermjoKq
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/k-Kr6hAq4xESyMMeKCeppudTdFEFIfcf9IICQQkS7C7ANPxJd5dxVxVdBwSCyCqenHFzDDzq7A8WaA6UEv05mS7AoRcv6DbZHpKSMYz6FzUQVvJrdWYDXHbz_nV5AsUCMesWZOWq9EVd7f9KfLEL9LZh5dqWqJXIYG7DR8OJMddLCQTzt-vvud7bXdPhO-UrKr01N8SVKzD7OFcKHId8-zO-jzJyKmfBoGire8uqermj
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIq3zqb30WWoVBBUTsSCyCMYMYCOOrjhjououj7e6QQkS7C7ASm3qqapEVuKCeuudEugzEGgryxY0lrouhzkNYqsLSJCXr3OcqCfzjB-RITHOvKIKfZvAmhPyr0VPHTbFECzAQsYCU--yYC_R4kRHFGTKPOEuvkzaT0QSUrjudTVZZUQsLITd7bXxKVI074zrCWesvaAOWKMQz_bVeeSaVo-lyF9IUxVEVJpdyVEV
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoAcy1J5xwttcsOOYrKrjhjououjppdFEFIfcf9zD3qqar3P3Orb1Jd5cQsLnj7ff6Qf8hQl8dNg-0aJIf8NGo-denXmPtJxV6dj7NFO_qSrRVfTmn7-LOb8VNdwsVRXBQQjhOqeujsvvhujvWyaqRQRrTpVkffGhBrwqr76QTzt-vvud7bXdPhO-UrKr01N8SVKzD7OFcKHId8_O-jzJyKmfBoGire8uqermjoKq
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/FZsS920Q839J5xwttcsOOYrKrjhjououjppdFEFIfcf9zD3qqar3P3Orb1Jd5cQsLnj7ff6Qf8hQl8dNg-0aJIf8NGo-denXmPtJxV6dj7NFO_qSrRVfTmn7-LOb8VNdwsVRXBQQjhOqeujsvvhujvWyaqRQRrTpVkffGhBrwqrudFL6XY--YqenSrCzBZMTsS03yhJPt7efBiptnoqh_BYD7r5sIvaNkASsgYQsSICN
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoA939J5xwttcsOOYrKrjhjououjppdFEFIfcf9zD3qqar3P3Orb1Jd5cQsLnj7ff6Qf8hQl8dNg-0aJIf8NGo-denXmPtJxV6dj7NFO_qSrRVfTmn7-LOb8VNdwsVRXBQQjhOqeujsvvhujvWyaqRQRrTpVkffGhBrwqrd79JdUTvDTTzhO-PsQsLK6XCM0sidKrEVNYGjbGX3ifFYLAUXoHBzVmaACPy7CzCRAS
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoA939J5xwttcsOOYrKrjhjououjppdFEFIfcf9zD3qqar3P3Orb1Jd5cQsLnj7ff6Qf8hQl8dNg-0aJIf8NGo-denXmPtJxV6dj7NFO_qSrRVfTmn7-LOb8VNdwsVRXBQQjhOqeujsvvhujvWyaqRQRrTpVkffGhBrwqrd79JdUTvDTTzhO-PsQsLK6XCM0sidKrEVNYGjbGX3ifFYLAUXoHBzVmaACPy7CzCRAS
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIgdEIc3HFzCmnztPqqar3P3Orb9Jd5dxVxVcsUrjhjououjpodFEFCzBWWoVVUSxV2eyF1Ka7M1lJxV6dj7NFO_qSrJIf8NGo-denXmPuL9-WOU_R-hp7e9I3DeLsKCyqejhPOrzXWbOr_khjmKCHuXfaxVZicHs3jqdPqrNK_fLL6zBZCVEVvsdTdw0UArsThPzVkCnlS6AvjVv9NSNnb7OIl9dD4fd7dH9Ind7
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/k-Kr6xEqdEIc3HFzCmnztPqqar3P3Orb9Jd5dxVxVcsUrjhjououjpodFEFCzBWWoVVUSxV2eyF1Ka7M1lJxV6dj7NFO_qSrJIf8NGo-denXmPuL9-WOU_R-hp7e9I3DeLsKCyqejhPOrzXWbOr_khjmKCHuXfaxVZicHs3jqa9JdUTvDTTzhO-PsQsLK6XCM0sidKrEVNYGjbGX3ifYLAUXoHBzVmaACPy7CzCRASbC
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndz8w76Qm61RQNPbbNKVJd5dxVxVdBASCyCMYMYCesdFEFIfcf9II6QQkPhOZtcsYYrgYx7hkwT53U0GSMYz6FzUQVvJrdSS7AoRcv6DbZHpLnA_tpsvW_8IzD4S1PDnKnjhd79EVVdNZZ5Vd_G8FHnjlLtDBgY-F6lK1FJ5cSCYrLPXXNEVvpKqenT3tPo0e96TdQsU-l9BRtxF7-nOstIlONYH5ijpN3PhPqOr5P
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIg6hEpdEIc3HFzCmnztPqqar3P3Orb9Jd5dxVxVcsUrjhjououjpodFEFCzBWWoVVUSxV2eyF1Ka7M1lJxV6dj7NFO_qSrJIf8NGo-denXmPuL9-WOU_R-hp7e9I3DeLsKCyqejhPOrzXWbOr_khjmKCHuXfaxVZicHs3jqb9JdUTvDTTzhO-PsQsLK6XCM0sidKrEVNYGjbGX3ifYLAUXoHBzVmaACPy7CzCRAS
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIg6hEpdEIc3HFzCmnztPqqar3P3Orb9Jd5dxVxVcsUrjhjououjpodFEFCzBWWoVVUSxV2eyF1Ka7M1lJxV6dj7NFO_qSrJIf8NGo-denXmPuL9-WOU_R-hp7e9I3DeLsKCyqejhPOrzXWbOr_khjmKCHuXfaxVZicHs3jqb9JdUTvDTTzhO-PsQsLK6XCM0sidKrEVNYGjbGX3ifYLAUXoHBzVmaACPy7CzCRAS
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/FZsS91NJ5xwttcsOOYrKrjhjououjppdFEFIfcf9zD3qqar3P3Orb1Jd5cQsLnj7ff6Qf8hQl8dNg-0aJIf8NGo-denXmPtJxV6dj7NFO_qSrRVfTmn7-LOb8VNdwsVRXBQQjhOqeujsvvhujvWyaqRQRrTpVkffGhBrwqrhodFL6XY--YqenSrCzBZMTsS03yhJPt7efBiptnoqh_BYD7r5sIvaNkASsgYQsSICNsQs
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/5fHCN0idEIc3HFzCmnztPqqar3P3Orb9Jd5dxVxVcsUrjhjououjpodFEFCzBWWoVVUSxV2eyF1Ka7M1lJxV6dj7NFO_qSrJIf8NGo-denXmPuL9-WOU_R-hp7e9I3DeLsKCyqejhPOrzXWbOr_khjmKCHuXfaxVZicHs3jqbVJdUTvDTTzhO-PsQsLK6XCM0sidKrEVNYGjbGX3ifYLAUXoHBzVmaACPy7CzCRASbCz
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/5fHCN0idEIc3HFzCmnztPqqar3P3Orb9Jd5dxVxVcsUrjhjououjpodFEFCzBWWoVVUSxV2eyF1Ka7M1lJxV6dj7NFO_qSrJIf8NGo-denXmPuL9-WOU_R-hp7e9I3DeLsKCyqejhPOrzXWbOr_khjmKCHuXfaxVZicHs3jqbVJdUTvDTTzhO-PsQsLK6XCM0sidKrEVNYGjbGX3ifYLAUXoHBzVmaACPy7CzCRASbCz
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIe6x0SyMMeKCeppudTdFEFIfcf9IICQQkS7C7ANPxJd5dxVxVdBwSCyCqenHFzDDzq7A8WaA6UEv05mS7AoRcv6DbZHpKSMYz6FzUQVvJrdWYDXHbz_nV5AsUCMesWZOWq9EVd7f9KfLEL9LZh5dqWqJXIYG7DR8OJMddEK6QTzt-vvud7bXdPhO-UrKr01N8SVKzD7OFcKHId8-zO-jzJyKmfBoGire8uqermjo
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoA86Qm61RQNPbbNKVJd5dxVxVdBASCyCMYMYCesdFEFIfcf9II6QQkPhOZtcsYYrgYx7hkwT53U0GSMYz6FzUQVvJrdSS7AoRcv6DbZHpLnA_tpsvW_8IzD4S1PDnKnjhd79EVVdNZZ5Vd_G8FHnjlLtDBgY-F6lK1FJ4srjudTVZZUQsLITd7bXxKVI074zrCWesvaAOWKMQz_bVeeSaVo-lyF9IUxVEVJpdyVE
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoA86Qm61RQNPbbNKVJd5dxVxVdBASCyCMYMYCesdFEFIfcf9II6QQkPhOZtcsYYrgYx7hkwT53U0GSMYz6FzUQVvJrdSS7AoRcv6DbZHpLnA_tpsvW_8IzD4S1PDnKnjhd79EVVdNZZ5Vd_G8FHnjlLtDBgY-F6lK1FJ4srjudTVZZUQsLITd7bXxKVI074zrCWesvaAOWKMQz_bVeeSaVo-lyF9IUxVEVJpdyVE
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndz8wrhoo7nj7cIL6XCQQkS7C7ASmjqqar3P3OoVMSCyCMYMYCOMrjhjd7bRQNPPNJ3O4t5i3skfw2Hr3OcqCfzjB-RITrouhzkNYqsLSJCZujZRBN_HYyOesjo7etuVtd4QsCzDAT7TQnAT-EyCJtdmZSul3PWApmU6CQnzqrNK_fLL6zBZCVEVvsdTdw0UArsThPzVkCnlS6AvVv9NSNnb7OIl9dD4fd7dH9Ind7
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndz8wrhoo7nj7cIL6XCQQkS7C7ASmjqqar3P3OoVMSCyCMYMYCOMrjhjd7bRQNPPNJ3O4t5i3skfw2Hr3OcqCfzjB-RITrouhzkNYqsLSJCZujZRBN_HYyOesjo7etuVtd4QsCzDAT7TQnAT-EyCJtdmZSul3PWApmU6CQnzqrNK_fLL6zBZCVEVvsdTdw0UArsThPzVkCnlS6AvVv9NSNnb7OIl9dD4fd7dH9Ind7
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndyhJ5xwttcsOOYrKrjhjououjppdFEFIfcf9zD3qqar3P3Orb1Jd5cQsLnj7ff6Qf8hQl8dNg-0aJIf8NGo-denXmPtJxV6dj7NFO_qSrRVfTmn7-LOb8VNdwsVRXBQQjhOqeujsvvhujvWyaqRQRrTpVkffGhBrwqrhd79JdUTvDTTzhO-PsQsLK6XCM0sidKrEVNYGjbGX3ifYLAUXoHBzVmaACPy7CzCRASbCz
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPos76Qm61RQNPbbNKVJd5dxVxVdBASCyCMYMYCesdFEFIfcf9II6QQkPhOZtcsYYrgYx7hkwT53U0GSMYz6FzUQVvJrdSS7AoRcv6DbZHpLnA_tpsvW_8IzD4S1PDnKnjhd79EVVdNZZ5Vd_G8FHnjlLtDBgY-F6lK1FJeVJdUTvDTTzhO-PsQsLK6XCM0sidKrEVNYGjbGX3ifYLAUXoHBzVmaACPy7CzCRASbCz
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndygQrhoo7nj7cIL6XCQQkS7C7ASmjqqar3P3OoVMSCyCMYMYCOMrjhjd7bRQNPPNJ3O4t5i3skfw2Hr3OcqCfzjB-RITrouhzkNYqsLSJCZujZRBN_HYyOesjo7etuVtd4QsCzDAT7TQnAT-EyCJtdmZSul3PWApmU6CQQjqrNK_fLL6zBZCVEVvsdTdw0UArsThPzVkCnlS6AvVv9NSNnb7OIl9dD4fd7dH9Ind7
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoQrhoo7nj7cIL6XCQQkS7C7ASmjqqar3P3OoVMSCyCMYMYCOMrjhjd7bRQNPPNJ3O4t5i3skfw2Hr3OcqCfzjB-RITrouhzkNYqsLSJCZujZRBN_HYyOesjo7etuVtd4QsCzDAT7TQnAT-EyCJtdmZSul3PWApmU6CQQPqrNK_fLL6zBZCVEVvsdTdw0UArsThPzVkCnlS6AvhVv9NSNnb7OIl9dD4fd7dH9Ind7
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoQrhoo7nj7cIL6XCQQkS7C7ASmjqqar3P3OoVMSCyCMYMYCOMrjhjd7bRQNPPNJ3O4t5i3skfw2Hr3OcqCfzjB-RITrouhzkNYqsLSJCZujZRBN_HYyOesjo7etuVtd4QsCzDAT7TQnAT-EyCJtdmZSul3PWApmU6CQQPqrNK_fLL6zBZCVEVvsdTdw0UArsThPzVkCnlS6AvhVv9NSNnb7OIl9dD4fd7dH9Ind7
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/k-Kr3xAedEIc3HFzCmnztPqqar3P3Orb9Jd5dxVxVcsUrjhjououjpodFEFCzBWWoVVUSxV2eyF1Ka7M1lJxV6dj7NFO_qSrJIf8NGo-denXmPuL9-WOU_R-hp7e9I3DeLsKCyqejhPOrzXWbOr_khjmKCHuXfaxVZicHs3jqr9JdUTvDTTzhO-PsQsLK6XCM0sidKrEVNYGjbGX3ifFYLAUXoHBzVmaACPy7CzCRASb
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In critical times like now, between low prices, droughts, high 

electricity costs, high water charges, YCS, and everything else 

that gets thrown at farmers; it is now more important than ever 

to keep the health of your soil at its optimum, so you can keep 

productivity at its maximum. I know this too well, as I am a 

farmer myself, with experience and interests in sugar cane, 

small crops, heavy produce, mangoes, broad acre crops, and 

forestry.  

With all this in mind, can you afford not to use our 

products?  

Don’t sell yourself short! “Remember it pays, not costs, 
to use our products.” If you can’t make money due to low 

prices and all the above, the next best thing is to increase 

productivity, or at least keep the productivity up as high as you 

can. Keeping your soil in tip top condition is the best medicine 

for those bigger production figures that will in turn result in a 

much higher return. Without soil health you can feed your 

crops all sorts of vitamins and minerals but will lack the 

response that you will achieve by having the soil in optimum 

health.  

Let’s talk about input costs  

In times of ever increasing costs of inputs and no letting down, 

we at Inkerman Lime & Gypsum are proud to advise that 

we have made some internal changes and a restructuring of 

our business operations by purchasing our own heavy vehicles 

for road transport, so we could reduce our product costs and in 

turn pass on savings to the customer. In doing so, we created 

extra jobs for our community, a win win for everyone.  

We all should be asking other businesses who directly or 

indirectly benefit from farmers in this region, to help farmers in 

tough times to at least try to follow suit and reduce prices 

wherever they can. This is my challenge to other local business 

owners, “If I can, you can!”  

I would also like to advise that a new crushing plant has 

ensured a very finely ground product which is important for a 

faster reaction in the soils. For those farmers who have their 

own spreaders, we can do you a good deal on bulk deliveries. 

“If things are a bit tight for you speak to us about a payment 

plan.”  

 

Please call Joe, Rosetta & Robert  

for details on prices.  

 Inkerman Lime & Gypsum 

The above is a paid advertisement 



Contact Us 

HEAD OFFICE 

141 Young Street, Ayr 

bdk@canegrowers.com.au 

Office Hours Mon - Thurs: 9am - 5pm   

Fri:  9am - 3pm                                                                                                    

4790 3600  PROJECT & TRAINING CENTRE  

CANEGROWERS Hall,  

68 Tenth Street, Home Hill 

 

Debra Burden General Manager 0417 709 435 

4790 3603 

Wayne Smith Manager: Member Services 0428 834 802 

4790 3604 

Michelle Andrews 

JP (Qual) 

Manager: Finance & Admin 4790 3602 

Tiffany Giardina Payroll & Administration 4790 3601 

Martine Bengoa Insurance Consultant 4790 3605 

0408 638 518 

Email address:  firstname_lastname@canegrowers.com.au 

DIRECTORS  

Phil Marano 

Chair 

marano@bigpond.com 0404 004 371 

David Lando 

Deputy Chair 

david@landoandsons.com.au 0417 770 345 

Russell Jordan jorfar@exemail.com.au 0427 768 479 

Owen Menkens owen_menkens@hotmail.com 0409 480 179 

Steven Pilla mpbella@bigpond.com.au 0417 071 861 

Roger Piva rogerdpiva@gmail.com 0429 483 815 

Sib Torrisi sibbyt58@bigpond.com 0429 827 196 

Arthur Woods artywoods1@bigpond.com 0415 961 945 

canenews  is read by the majority of Burdekin cane 

farmers and their families in the Burdekin.  Copies 

are also circulated to all CANEGROWERS Offices, 

businesses, industry, politicians, Government 

Agencies and members of the community. 

 

Published Weekly by: 

CANEGROWERS Burdekin Limited 

 

ABN:    43 114 632 325 

Postal Address:   PO Box 933,  AYR  QLD  4807 

Telephone:   (07) 4790 3600 

Facsimile:   (07) 4783 4914 

Email:    bdk@canegrowers.com.au 

 

Please direct all advertising enquiries and materials 

to the above. 

Disclaimer 

In this disclaimer a reference to “CBL ”, “we”, “us” or “our” 

means CANEGROWERS Burdekin Limited and our 

directors, officers, agents and employees. This newsletter 

has been compiled in good faith by CBL . Although we do 

our very best to present information that is correct and 

accurate, we make no warranties, guarantees or 

representations about the suitability, reliability, currency or 

accuracy of the information we present in this newsletter, 

for any purposes. 

Subject to any terms implied by law and which cannot be 

excluded, we accept no responsibility for any loss, 

damage, cost or expense incurred by you as a result of 

the use of, or reliance on, any materials and information 

appearing in this newsletter. You, the user, accept sole 

responsibility and risk associated with the use and results 

of the information appearing in this newsletter, and you 

agree that we will not be liable for any loss or damage 

whatsoever (including through negligence) arising out of, 

or in connection with the use of this newsletter. We 

recommend that you contact CBL before acting on any 

information provided in this newsletter. 

Burdekin Cane Auditors—Workplace Coordinators 

Site Name Email Phone 

Inkerman Vicki Lewis vicki@burdekincaneaudit.com.au 4782 1020 

Kalamia Ray Collinson ray@burdekincaneaudit.com.au 4783 0319 

Pioneer Geraldine Cantarella geraldine@burdekincaneaudit.com.au 4782 5346 

Invicta Mark Saunders mark@burdekincaneaudit.com.au 4782 9153 


